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A 11 AYOU WILL BE INTERESTED TO HAS COLD WEATHER APPROACHES rouna i ownKNOW WHERE YOU CAN GET . SUCH ARTICLES AS

!

1
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SWEATERS AND OTHER KNIT GOODS AT THE

"Vei'y Lowest Prices
7 rr

Thbest and biggest as-s- or

merit in town. Buying
all our hats direct from
New York factories saves
you all the middleman's
profit.

Ladies' Hats $1.98 To

$6.99

Children's Hats 98c To

$2.98

Special Velvet Tarns

$1.98 and $2.98 Each

fj

Only $48,000 Wanted

To Save Salem s Name

With $48,000 more in fourth
loan pledges, Salem and Ma--

rion county go over the top.
And unless this amount is sub- -

scribed this week, the capital
city and county will go on rec- -

ord as having failed on the
fourth liberty loan. :

A few days ago the city was
short on pledges to the amount
of about $150,000. Special ef- -

forts were made .to secure sev
. cral large pledges and now with

4 every ibig plete in and every
dollar subscribed or promised
figured in, the figures show
that the city is now about $48,
000 from the goal.

No captaius are now work- -

ing on tneir territories. A few
are giving some time to closing
up tho but solicitors
will not call on any one. If the
$48,000 is to be pledged ,this
week, it must come froni volun- -

tary offerings.
.

Pig Money may be invested in TJ. S
bonds. Two members of the United
Statos National bank pig club have re-

alized on their pigs and invested the
proevctds in bonds. Their names are
Erdeena and Maurice Cothren.

, IS THE PLACE

Lalies Bath Robes .$2.98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.50, $4.98
Men's Bath Robes . . . . $4.98 and $5.90
Ladies Flannelette Kimonas $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, $3.98
Ladies' Flannelette Dressing Sacques. : . $1.49, $1.59

Our Prices Always The Lowest

Gale & Co.
Commercial and Court Sts. Salem

Formerly Chicago Store

Incorporated
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QUALin HIGH-O- UR PRICES
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Out Again And In Again
A Tale Of One Chapter

, ..
With a heavy wire taken from a mop

a table leg and a piece of lead pipe
broken from the ceiling, Theodore Ross,
held for the theft ot an automobile in
the county jail, effected his escape
Sunday afternoon.

His first adventure aftor getting
out was to steal Bussoll Catlin's Ford,
but as there was something wrong
with the fixings, he left it at 13th and
Chomoketa etroots. Thon he went to
Union and Capitol streets and stole a
car and headed for Oregon City.

At this point in his flight for lib-

erty, he ran into Jaek Frost, an old
time constable, and then it was all
over. Sheriff W, I. Noedham brought
the run a way 'back this afternoon and
he is again in keeping in tne eounty
jail.

Hy breaking loose a heavy wire
from a mop, ho succeeded in cutting
out the plaster between bricks in an
18 inch wall. With tho table leg ho at-

tempted to pry tho iron bars, hut
found the working better by using a
piece of lead pipe tttkon from the ceil-

ing and working his way through the
wall into the pantry in tne basement
of tho court house.

With another young mah He was ar-

rested a few days ago charged with
the theft of a car. While he gavhis
age as under 18, there is a suspicion
that he is more than 21 years old.

Evacuation of and opportunity for
Russia.

Kvnenation of Belgium.
Evacuation of French territory and

righting of tho Alsace-Lorrain- wrong.
Keadiustment of Italy's frontiers ou

basis of nationalities.
Opportunity for peoples of Austria-Hungar-

for autonomous development.
Evacuation of Kuiuania, Serbia and

Montenegro aid guarantees for all Hal
kan states.

Sovereignty for Turkey's portion of
the Ottoman empire and autonomy for
other nationalities.

An independent Poland, with access
to the sea.

Lenguo of nations to guarantee Inde-

pendence aud territorial integrity to all
states, both large and small.

Far into last night tho president stud
ied his problem after returning from
New York. In the absence of tho offi-

cial text of the Gorman note, ho con-

ferred with Colonel K. M. House, his
confidential adviser, who returned with
him, and together they went over tlio
telegrams from all parts of the country.
These, It was stated, reflected about a
"50-fit- ) sentiment for and against ac-

cepting tho German offer,"

COMING EVENTS . X

Oct 19. Last day of regis- -

tering for city election.
Oct. 23. Election of Directors

Willamette Chapter, Bed Cross.
Oct 27 Sunday. At night,

turn the time back one hour.
Nov. 5. Election day.

(t

"Tie funeral oeautifuV'Webb ft
Clough Co. tf

'The best" la all yon can no when
death comes. Call Webb ft Clongh

120. tf.

Itexall One Cent Sale postponed in
order to cooperate with city health au-

thorities and prevent a large number
of people collecting together. Perry's
Drug Store. 10-1-

o

Dr. A. McCulloch has returned from
a vacation spent at Newport and will
be in her office as usual. tf

Dr. Echenk has now returned from
his vac&tion and he extends a cordial
invitation to his patrons end friends
to visit hit institution. tf

Wood Special For 10 days only be-

ginning Oct. 8 wo will sell 10 loads 16

inch mill wood at $2.50 per load,
prompt delivery. Spaulding Logging
company. tt

o
Notice: We are ready to receive ci-

der and vinegar apples at the following
prices: Cidar appes, sound fruit shak-
en from trees, $10 per ton. Vinegar ap-

ples, windfalls and down fruit, $8 per
ton. Sacks furnished. Gidieon Stolz Co.,
near comer Mill and Summer Sts. 10-1-

IX'. C. Hartley, dentist Moore build-
ing, 407 Court St. Painless filling and
extractin. Pyorrhea. tf

o
Dr. Mendelsohn will leave shortly

if you havo any troublo with your eyes
or your glasses see him at once. 10-1-

All those owing Dr. Mendelsohn for
services please call and close your ac-

counts as tho doctor expects to leave
shortly. 10-1- 4

o
The Ladles Republican Study club

which was to nwot this evening at
headquarters in tho Salem

Bank of Commerce. .building has post-

poned it8 meetings uittil the time comes
when there is no schre from the grip
and the state board of health lvleases
th0 town.

Salem will now line up with the sea
port towns and have a ship launching
all of its owns. In this instance, the

launching will bo from the dry dock of
tho Spaulding Logging Co. The Urn?
Eagle, which has been in service for tle
past ten or cloven years, i8 now on the
dry dock for repairs and will be
launched within the next two weeks
and will be used by the company in tow-

ing logs. A government license is ne-

cessary for the Oray Eaglo, permitting
it to run on tne river between Port
land and Eugene. Officially, the ship
can not kove its dock unless there is on
board three licensed officers, the cap-

tain, chief engineer and mate.
o

One half of an ounce of butter for
each meal will be the regulation amount
to be svrved at all eating houses after
Oct. 21. And with the limitation on
butter, comes the ban on sugar bowls.
Also the distressing news that with the
first course of the dinner, no bread is
to b0 served. As tho average eatvr at
tho restaurants has his entire meal
served in one course, the prohibition as
to the serving of bread with tlra first
course is not especially alarming.

Captain W. C. Dyer announces that
Company C, Oregon Guard, will not
drill this evening, on account of the
closed coudtion of the town. It is
probablo that all companies of the Ore-- '
gon liuard will postpone drilling untail
tho stnto board of health decides there
is no danger from the Spanish influenza
at Salem.

Clarence Blanchard of Salem, who
was charged with a statutory offenso
was brought to trial this afternoon be-

fore Judge Webster. The caso against
him was indefinite postponed during
the time that Blanchard payg $20 a
month towards thw support of his wife
and two children. If ho does not pay
thi9 mouthly amount, the case .agniust
him will ho prosecuted. The other
woman in tho case went home to her
husband in Portland

o
Two boys about 14 or 15 years old

broke into the cash drawer of the Salem
Ice Co. 'a office today noon and stole
about $8. They were arrested a few
hours later by deputy sheriff B. R.
Smith. The boys returned the money
and now thp question before the offi-
cers is whether to prosecute or to let
them off and to some extent encourage
them to try it again. Ono of the boys
is known by the police to be something
of a crook for his age.

o
While many Sunday papers contained

the news that the mother of Mack But-r- r

of Eoseburg was pining away n3 her
son was lost and could not be found,
said son was doing considerable pining
in the eity hostile. His father came to
8alcm yesterday and returned with the
prodigal, along with another youth by
the name of Bay Spender who bad
heard the world was pretty large and
was taking a chance of seeing some of
it ," ,

I Children's Sweaters

i Men's Sweaters

OUR
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AUTOCRACY MUST

Continued from pago one)

is believed certain he will clearly point
oui in his reply to the German people
bow they may haston peace.

To thoroughly understand the ratti-
er marked clianKo la atmosphere about
the momentum situation ainco the pres
ident s return to 'Washington, tlireo
things must be kept in mind:

First, the president is essentially a
man of peace.

Second, 'he has stated upon several
occasions that he would hearken at
any time peace proffers "If sincerely
made."

Third, he believes acceptance of his
fourteen peace principles is tantamount

surrender of the cen-
tral powers.

Hence, when Germany's first proffer
came the president's initial act wan to
apply what ho regarded as the acid
tost to its sinuerity. His three inquiries
reunited.

It Is understood that this government,
kolds that dermaii's agreement to
evacuate occuped territory includes
Knssia, and means she will withdraw

1 her great armies back to her own
borders.

Trick Would bo Guarded Against
No doubt Is expressed by officials

that an armistice would be arranged
entirely by Generals Foch, Huig, Diaz,
Allcnby, Pershing and the (Ireek and
Serbian staffs and would bo conducto
in such manner as to inmiro the allies
against any Teuton trick.

Thus, only on the cpientin of dealing
with the Hohonzullerns upon this event,
which will determine the destiny of
the whole world, apparently is there in-

decision now in the president's mind.
President's Inside Knowledge

There is reason to believe the presi-
dent knows much behind the scenes in
Germany of which the world at largo
is ignorant. It may be he knows the
provisions of the mysterious decree by
which the kaiser on September 30
broadened tho powers of the reichstng
aad the chancellor (which decreo has
never been mado public) At any rate,
officials foe.l that Germany knows she
is whipped, sincerely wants peace and
unconditionally surrenders by yielding
to tho president's fourteen pence prin-
ciples, ibeeauso in so doing she agrees
to the following:

Open peace negotiations.
Freedom of tho seas in peace and in

war.
Elimination of economio barriers

among nations associated in league to
insure peace.

Keduction of armaments.
Adjust incut of colonial claims on ba-

sis of popular rights.

J

98c, $1.49, $2.49, $3.49
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Prune Growers And Prune

Packers Getting Restless

There is nothing new in the prune
situation, (Packers have their hands
tied by the federal food administration
until something is done to estimate
the loss caused by rains to the Califor-
nia crops, all thut packers can do is
to just make the best of the situation.
For tho past four weeks representa-
tives of the food administration have
been estimating on the California prune
loss and until theso men get through
estimating and make. a report, the gov-
ernment will not release a und of
prunes.

There have been reports of sales
about to be made and reports of con-
tracts for December and January. But
nothing for immediate relief has

Hence the packer in the
'Willamette valley is sitting in hot wa-

ter (metaphorically speaking) and
making tho best of it. Thp grower is "Hi

the same fix. When tho estimators got
through estimating tho loss on the Cal-

ifornia crop, whijh happened sPTeral
weeks ago, soijthing may happen to
relievo this most distressing condition.
In the meantime, Senators Chamberlain
and MoNary have been doing their best
to stnrt lomething in Washington

Spanish Influenza Claims

1 8CasesJnSaIem Today

Eighteen cases of grip have been re-

ported to Dr. 0. B. Miles city health
officer, by physic fins in the city, on
tho regular form blanks. Nolle-- of Viesc
cases were reported virulent. From the
county Dr. C. E. .Sashay reports but a
few cases at Mt. Angel only.

Pool halls and. card games in public
places as woll as cjubs have been pro-
hibited. Special sales in which large
numbers of people are likely to con
gregate are also under tne ban.

Captain Dyer of company 6 an-

nounces there will be no drill this ev-

ening and it is probable that other
companies will make announcements
that drills will be discontinued until
tho state board of' health removes the
ban from a number of people collect-
ing at one place.

Hence tho situntion today in Salem
is as follows: No schools, church,
lodge moetings, assemblies of any
kind, no pool halls in operation, all
t'ard games off, no special Bales and in
tact no meetings of any kind where a
number of pciylo congregate will be
permitted.

SENATORS NOMINATE BOYS

Washington, Oct. 14. Senators Cham
berlnin and McNa.ry have designated
the young men who will take the com-
petitive examination si October lo
for admission to West 1'oint, each sen
ator being entitled to two appointments

Senator Chamborltjin'ji nominees are
Richard N. Kanson, Ke.win A. Bing-ham- ,

William Young, Martin E. How-

ard, William H. Kendall, Lawrence J.
Truckey and Donald Woodward, all of
Portland, and Carter Brandon, Mcd-ford- ,

and. KalpU Tuor, Sutherlin.
Senator Mc.Nary's nominees are Wil-

liam Henrr Kendall and Lawrence J.
Truckey, "Portland; Emanuel Northnp,
MeMinnville; William Diddle, Milwau-kie- ,

nd Cecil W. Nist, Salem. ; c

j ,

The Journal classified ads are
great favorites with people who

(

do things Try one.

H J. Melring, generally known as
"Bunny" Meiring, writes his friends
here that ho is in Jacksonville, Fla., at-

tending a nofficers training school. Ho

writes that Allan Ball and Merrill Lam
port arc both in Jacksonville, they are
all member, of the Salem Elks' lodgl
Robert M. Ankeny, also a member of
tho lodge writes that his addioss now is

care of the receiving ship at Mare Is-

land, San Francisco.
o

The Salem Public library will be
closed until th0 state board of hcatlh
docides-tha- t the situation is such in the
eity that the piiblie will run no risks
going to the library aud taking out a
book. Miss Case find her assistants will
continue their work in tho library but
the outer door will be lockvd and re-

main so until unlocked by order of the
state board of health of Portland.

o
Law breakers contributed $15 to-

wards keeping up the running expenses
of tlic city. They were all going too

fast or in too great a hurry and in each
ease ,haste made waste, at least to the
extent of $5 etch. The police say that
R. N. Coueson of Saloui was traveling
at the rate of 35 miles an hour regard-
less of what the law makers had put on
the statute books. And so was A, A
Bouch of Portland, but his speed was
only 32 miles an hour. Raymond Clark

was on a motorcycle but the law says
that a motorcycle and rider is subject
to arrest aB well as Fords and other
speedy cars.

As the order for closing the town
Saturday came from the state board of
henlth in the morning and tho proc-

lamation wag not issuvd until about
noon, readers of the Capital Journal
were fortunate- - in being informed as to
what was going on. However, many
who woro not so fortunate as to read
the evening paper came down town

to put in the usual evening of
entertainment, only to find the amuse-

ment part of the town out of business.
o

Frank A. Rosenburg ,who was for-

merly in the office of the Salem street
railway, has passed an examination
for a commission as major, according to
word recciwd in the city this morning
On account oif his former military ex
perience, ho was commissioned captain
before leaving Salem. During the past
four months, he has been seeing service
in France. It was Mr. Rosenburg who
trained the rst men who went to the
Presidio.

o

Word ha teen received that Ernest
Fistror, a thirteen-year-ol- boy, was ac-

cidentally killed Oct. 5, while hunting
on M Halls Mountain. Hfl was A nephew
of Mrs. Thctesa Bahnscn of t)81 North
Winter street. He was tho son of Mr
mid Mrs. L. E. Fisher, of tho Balla
Mountain district. The Fishers lived in
Snkm several years ago.

: PERSONAL :
'

Sergeant Fred Paulus and friend,
Sergeant Arthur Anrut, both in the
Spruce division were in tho city from

Portland visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Paulus.

Lieut. Terry H. Holbertson of San
Francisco is registered at the Bligh.

Emil Thicisis and Byron Zumwalt
were in the city over Sunday visitng
with friends. They returned to Camp
Lewis this morning.

Harold Eakin was in the city over
Suuday visiting friends. He is from
Camp Lewis.

A. B. Poolo of tho Central Tharmacy
is home from a hunting trip of several
days in the Cow creekcountry.

Ainunrit

wantadsworxienui
Tiy one jfycu havelcst soinetitri

S Died J

FORD At the home of her daughter,
Mrs. H. J. Schuldcrman, M,rs. Jose-

phine Martha Ford, at the ago of Tl

years. Death was duo to heart fail-

ure.
Besides her daughter, Mrs. Schulder-man- ,

sho is' survived by two sons, Clar-

ence H Ford of Los Angeles and Frank
B. Ford of Seattle. The funeral services
and .burial will bo in Portland next
Wednesday.

RUSSELL At her home 1083 Oak
street Saturday, Oct. 12, 1918, Mrs.
A. P. Russell. Death was due to heart
failure.
The funeral services will be held

Tuesday afternoon' at $ o'clock at
Shelburn.

Ralph Hill, a nephew of Mrs. W. H.
Byars, of this city, died September 26,
of wounds received on the battle field
in France. The news of his death was
not received byit'latiyes until Satur-
day night. The young man was a mem-

ber rof the engineering corps and mado
a splendid record of service. His moth-
er, Mrs. Allie Hill, of Berkeley, Cali-
fornia, is now visiting with relatives
in Eugene, and rVcejvod the news of
her son's death there.

Limited Service Men Will

. Be Inducted October 15

One week from tomorrow, Oct. 15,
several limited service men will en-

train for Vancouver, Among them are
the following:

W. Frank Cook, age 30, timbermay.
of Enterprise, now logging at Ender,
Ore.

Richard E. Chittenden, 24, of Salem.
He is an auto mechanic with Otto Wil-

son.
John W. Gocbcl, age G of Sulem.

He is a salesman and was formerly
with Brick Bros.

Albert H. Chamberlain, age 21. Ho
is a farmer from Mills City and at
present is with Wyiam Biickner near
Corvallis.

John E. Itautcnkrantz of Salem, age
25 years. He is a jeweler and employ-
ed by Gardner & Kop ne. .

; Walter L. Dorman of Salem, age 23.
He is a farmer and at present is on
his father's farm.

John B. Noud, age 23, of Salem. His
occupation is that of clerk with U. G.
Shipley.

Martin n. Nelson, age 30 of Salem.

WHEN IK SALEM, OREGON
Stop at

BLIGH HOTEL j

"A Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

100 Rooms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District

5 WANTED, JUNK ,
And 'All Kinds of 2nd Hut a)

ods. 4
mi Market Prices Special 4

Prices paid for Sacks. s)

: 0t oar prices before yon tell. 4
THB rEOPLE'8 JUNK k 2ND 4

HAND 8TO&E 4
271 B. Cora'l St. Phone 734 4

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

He is a waiter at tho White Hoiuo res-

taurant.
Fred Zwicker, age 21, of Salem. He is

a butcher with Steusloff Bros.

Edwin M. Van Nuys and Arehoy fi.

Libboy will be inducted by the Port-
land boards.

L.M.HUM
esre of

Yick So Tons
'. Chinese Medicine and Tea, C.

Has medicine which will enrs
tor known disease.

X Open Sundays from 10 mi. t
.HUM MA

153 South Hlsh St.
f Balem, Oregon. Phone 181

DR. W. E. STANTON

Skin and Scalp Specialist
Treats all eruptions and
blemishes of skin and scalp.
Latest appliances for treat
ing the feet. Satisfaction
guaraitteod.

Lady Assistant
518 U. S. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Fci Appointments
Phone 416

WANTED.
Portland Furniture Dealer wants

all kinds of second hund furniture',
stoves, gas ranges, efe. Best price

paid. Phone 951.
....

st )S Sc jt !c j6 5C )t SC SjC 9jC ( )(t

I HEMSTITCHING
Hemstitching end Picot edge

work.
We do this work in 'he test

manner.
All work guaranteed.

I Singer Sewing Machine Co $
Phone 441

337 State Street Saleu

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS -

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my Prices Before
you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

Phone 398
The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

i

i f
WEARING GLASSES .

Depends upon the condition
of the eyes not upon the
age of the person.

WEAKEYES

may be strengthened by
glasses, properly fitted as
we fit them.

11 A. KcCULLOCH, Optometrist,
204-- 5 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Journal Want Ads Pay
V


